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Silverton F.F.A. Members 
To Attend Convention

Advertising Teaches

Local members of the Silverton 
F. F. A. Chapter will attend the 
26th aiuiual otatc convention of 
the Future Farmers of America. 
The convention will be held in 
tne Alomo City of Sp"  Antonio, 
Texas , July 21-23.

local F. F. A. members of the
• Silverton Chapter attending will 

be; Carl Gaunt as delegate, and 
W, D. Rowell as alternate dele
gate; Douglas Oneal and Don 
Ledbetter will receive their state 
farm degrees; G. H Bunch, 
local V. A. teacher will reseive 
an honorary State Farm Degree.

The Silverton delegation will 
leave at noon on Tuesday, July 
20, and plan to arrive in San 
.Antonio about mid-night.

All corners of Texas will be 
represented, young men from the 
piney woods, costal plains. Pan
handle, fertile river valleys, and 
the plateaus will be provided a 
full program of entertainment, 
as well as the important business 
and educational sessions.

State President Jon Hagler of 
LaGrange and six of his regional 
vice presidents have met with 
the local planning committee of 
San Antonio business men and 
report plans for one of the finest 
conventions in the organization’s 
history.

Elmer Crumrine is chairman 
of the San Antonio arrangements 
committee, aided by Mark L. 
Uiowne and R. Beal Puiiiphie>. 
George H. Hurt and Vannoy 
Stewart of Austin headquarters 
of vocational agriculture activi
ties are assisting in the planning.

K downtown parade, fun night 
at old I.,a Villita, entertainment 
at the Plaza Hotel, and indivdual 
•sightseeing trips are high points 
to the San Antonio convention. 
Business sessions and educational 
exhibits will be at the Plaza 
Hotel

JoHball Officials 
Mel Monday NighI

J. L. "Shorty”  West was 
selected as local softball commis
sioner at a meeting Monday 
night Problenu of umpires, 
concessions and schedules were 
also worked ou t The games 
are now set for Tuesday, Thurs
day and Friday nights.

Robert N^-Jimaey, treasurer, 
reported that only about half had 
paid their fee. It was agreed 
that beginning next week that no 
player that had not paid his 
entrance fee would be eligible 
to play. This money along with 
contributions and one half the 
concesaions go for lights and 
other expenses.

Schedule through July 22nd 
will be: Thursday ISth., Willson. 
Nichols vs. “M " Station; Friday 
16th., Tomlin-Flcming vs. Lone 
Star Coop., in a matched game, 
which should be an excellent 
game; Tuesday 20th., first game, 
Wilson-Nichols vs. Texaco; Sec
ond game, Allard Butane vs. 'Tif
fin; Thursday 22nd., first game. 
City Grocery vs. Nance-Seancy; 
.second game, "66”  vs. Tomlin- 
Fletning

Responsibilities 
A t Election Time 
Sermon Topic

“Christian Responsibilities at 
Election Time" will be the sermon 
fopic of Rev. N. D. Nettleton at

* the Presbyterian Church next 
Sunday morning. The service 
of worship begins at 11 o’clock.

The Sunday Church School 
with classes for children and 
•dults meets at 10 A.M. The 
regular Sunday evening youth 
rnecungs arc not bekis helu dur
ing July and August. Several 
picnic* and outings ar* planned 
for the summer months, however.

The World As I See II
Duik, Aiubui n

I’m mighty glad that Briscoe 
and the counties surrounding, are, 
in liquor terminology, dry. In 
recent weeks I have noticed par
ticularly that in most, if not all, 
of the dreadful and horrible 
crimes that have been committed, 
the offenders have blamed it on 
“ drink." Of course they have to 
blame it on something, and they 
probably feel that people will 
have a more tolerant feeling for 
them, knowing they weren’t un
der their own powers — that the 
brutalities committed were not 
because they were brutal by 
nature.

Many of us want to shift the 
rcspon.sibility of dninkards, “ they 
just shoulden't be so weak” , we 
say, "1 can drink and not get 
drunk". That person you may 
be influencing though, may not 
be able to I still maintain the 
best way is just to never take a 
drink in the first place.

A recent newspaper story told 
of the hundreds of places where 
teenagers in Texas’ largest city 
could, with the asking, obtain 
Iquor. That newspaper cor- 
lespuiideiit wos alarmed at what 

I he saw, and he was urging that 
I parents start, while the children 
I are yet small, to teach and train 
them the right and accptable pat
tern of behavior, and certainly 
not set the pace before them for 
a life of only immediate and sin
ful pleasure.

I believe that we are fortunate 
indeed to live in the United 
States of America. I also feel 

i that we are fortunate if we are 
I bringing our children up "in the

Local Softball Team 
Drop Games In 

jLockney league
I The Silverton softball team did 
I not fare so well in league play 
I last week. Thursday night the 
South Plains team defeated 
Silverton, in a nine inning game 
10 to 5. On Friday night the 
Silverton team came out on the 
short end. in a game with the 
Gulf Service, of Lockney. The 
score being 8-1.

On Tuesday night, July 13, 
the Silvrjrton team met the 
Lockney American Legion team, 
defeating them 11 to 9. j

The last game of the second i 
g/o-round will be against Lone I 

I Star Golden Spread, tomorrow | 
j night, Friday, July 16. The | 
11,one Star team is in second I 
' place.

nuture and admonition of the 
Lord, as our forefathers intended, 
leading them to grow spiritually 
for service. In my eyes there is 

I nothing more beautiful than to 
^lee a family working together in 
.their church.
I Let’s make our town as near 
la 100% church going town as 
we can. I.,et’s keep it clean 

'morally, and through our church- 
jes let’s provide for the fellow
ship necessary for out well-being 
and happiness. Let’s have a 
good town as well as a beauti
ful — well equipped town.

Carl (ro w
Transferred To Dallas

! Carl S. Crow, who has been 
•t Veteran's hospital in Amarillo 

I the past month was transferred 
.to the Veteran’s hospital in Dal- 
|las by train last Thursday night, 
j No treatment had been started on 
Sunday when relatives visited 

I Carl and he seemed about the 
I same as when he left Amarillo. 
Mrs. Crow plans to go down in 
a few days to be with Carl.

Leroy Saul Will 
Speak Al lions 
Meeting Today
I.eroy Saul, State Representative 
of the 89th district, will be the 
nnnn speaker at Lions today.
The Supreme Court Ruling on 
Natural G.is Tax will be his sub
ject at the 12 o ’clock meeting, 
according to Fred Mercer, pro
gram chairman. The meeting 
will be held at Mrs. Newman's 

; Dining Room. * /
Robert Ledbetter has accepted 

the position of secretary-treasurer 
of the Lions club. Ledbetter 
urges all members to be present 
for the meeting today.

Attended Golden 
Wedding Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Dickerson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bryant Eddleman 
and daugliters and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bruce Eddleman and children at
tended the Golden Wedding An
niversary of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Eddleman at the home of Mrs. 

j Reg Cushenberry, !n Quitaque, 
Sunday afternoon. Mr. and 
Mr*. W. C. Eddleman are the 

I parents of Bryant and Bruce 
1 Eddleman and of Mrs. Cushen- 
' berry.

VISITED AT ELBCTRA
Mmes. Carrie Arlliur, of Mari

copa, CaLfomia; Emma Waller, 
of Kress; Linnie Campbell and 
T. L. Anderson have visited Mr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Cooper, at 
Electra, and Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Osborne, at Irving. Mmes. Arthur, 
Waller, Campbell, Anderson and 
Osborne ' are sisters and Mr. 
Cooper is their brother.

Miss Anna Lee Anderson took 
her mother and aunts to Electra 
and Irving. Mrs. E. D. Wilmeth 
accompanied them on this trip.

The head of one of America’s 
great universities sat on the 
same platform with the head of 
one of America’s great advertis
ing agencies. It was the adver
tising man’s duty to introduce the 
educator, which he did, identify
ing him as one of the most emi
nent of educators and head of one 
of the world’s greatest institu
tions of learning.

Alter acknowlegiiig with gra
ciousness this introduction, the 
college president said, “ you, sir, 
are a greater educator than I or 
anyone else in my place. For ad
vertising, which you represent so 
successfully, conducts the greatest 
school for adults—children, too, 
for that matter—in the world."

• • *
And then he pointed out that 

through advertising America 
had become a well-informed 
nation; not *nly in values or 
qualities of merchandise, for 
advertising long ago outgrewr
such narrow boundaries, but 
in ideas and issues s* well.

•  •  *

What he said is true.
By that same lokeu, ilic Muver- 

tising pages of the newspaper 
ceases to be merely a guide for 
those who have needs to fill and 

I money to buy. It really becomes 
I an encyclopedia of current living.
I In those pages you can find prac- 
I tically anything you want.
I Future historians, studying our 
jcuirent civilization, will learn 
: more about us and how we lived 
I from reading the .ads than the 
I news section of the papers, ror 
I each generation put down its 
I.story in the things that it found 
I essential to life and comfort.
I When you pick up your news
paper, read the ads carefully, 
which is the habit of intelligent 
people, you may not think you 
are “ going to school.”  But you 
are. It is a pleasant “school,” 
one easy for you to attend, but 
its learning in no less important 
or lasting for that.

Farmers To Vote July 23 
On Wheat Marketing Quota

UNDERWENT MAJOR 
SURGERY

Ott Perkins, who underwent 
Major Surgery at the local hos
pital last Friday was not doing 
as well as relatives would have 
liked Tuesday morning. He was 
thought to be a little better at 
the moment.

UNDERWENT 8UROERT 
AT LOCAL HOSPITAL

Mrs. Raymond Grewe who un
derwent surgery at the local hos
pital last Friday was doing fine 
on Tuesday, so Raymond said.

VISITED WITH PARENTS
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Stanford 

and daughters, of Lubbock, spent 
the week end heie with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. H. 
Davis. They were enroute home 
after having visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Ragan at Mohler, Idaho.

Mrs. Stanford is the former 
I vera Davis. Mrs. Ragan is the 
j former Noramac Thompson, 
.daughter o f Mrs. Sam Thompson. 
The twp ladies grew up here 

I and were girlhood chums.

The late Will Rorers was 
wont to say so often it became 
bis slogan that all he knew he 
lead In the newspapers lie 
knew a good deal. And anyone 
who will read the newspapers, 
not alone what is printed in the 
news columns, but also in the 
ads will know a good deal also.

• • •
He will not only know what is 

interesting to know, but he w.4I 
know how and where he can 
spend his money to the best ad
vantage-. Which is also intportant 
knowledge.

Allan Shivers Poinb 
Out Figures Spent For 
Edutalion In Texas

Austin, Texas, July 15. —
Briscoe County school children 
are among those over the state 
sharing the most impressive per- 

iiod of Texas Public Education in 
state history, a compilation of 
figures from 1949-1953 released 
in Austin this week shows.

The county received $122,272.50 
for public education during the 
last fiscal year as its share of 
the giant 211 million total spent 
over the state The Texas Edu
cation Agency report said. It 

I also showed that money for the 
, state’s school children had in- 
I creased from 145 million in 1949 
j to the present figure.
I Interviewed this week. Govei-
1

nor Allan Shivers noted that edu
cation funds were distributed 
through the Gilmer Aiken for
mula to a wide variety of uses.

Largest amounts for salary and 
iopierations. Fifteen thousand more 
teachers with average salary in
creases of $1,000 in the last few 

I years took a large percentage, 
i .Shivers also explained that last 
jycar schoq^ administrations recei- 
'ved more money to .spend for 
I needed improvements than evei 
I before.
j Figures also showed lesser 
I known — but impiortant — uses
■ for funds. These included school 
I buses that pick up children in 
j I ural areas and transport them 
j safely to school.

Cafeterias with hot noon lun- 
,ches. onl.v recently becoming less 
than a luxury to public schools. 

' received financial help also, fig-
■ ures showed.
j Shivers, who called the present 
school system ' the best yet in 
Texas’ bid for better education." 
said that the picture looked even 
better for future students.

“ With the continuance of this 
aggressive improvement program, 
Texas can expect to meet effic
iently increasing demands of pub
lic education,”  he said.

Rev. Guy Bellamy

I Revival meeting at Babtist 
; Church starting Sunday, August 
I the 1, Rev. Guy Bellamy Super- 
I intendent Negro Work, Baptist 
I Home Mision Work Oklahoma 
'City, Oklahuit'ia is the Evangelist. 
I Services each mommg at 10:00, 
I prayer groups will meet at 7:30 
I each evening, evening worship 
service will begin at 8:00 each 
nite. All are invited to attend 
each service.

INDRRWBNT AN OPERA'nON
Norman Chitty underwent an 

operation for fistula at the local 
hospital '»«• Friday morVi'n?. 
He was able to return to the 
home of his parenU Monday 
afternoon and 1* doing fine.

Paul Neese, of Abiline, spent 
the week end here and took home 
his wife and children who ha%«‘ 
been here visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mr*. Olos Chitty, for a 
couple of weeks.

Mmes. H. A. Cagle, Glenn Mc
Williams and DarivU Mv'i^illiams 
were shopping In Amarillo on 
Tuesday of last week.

Insect (onlrol 
Meeting Friday Night

A cotton insect control meeting 
will be held at Wayland Fitz
geralds place in the Rock Creek 
Community, Friday night, July 
16, beginning at 8:30. Topics 
for discussion will be the iden’d fi. 
cation of insects that damage 
cotton. A set of slide pictures 
will be used for identification.

Insecticides and methods for 
putting on these insecticides will 
be given. In addition to rec- 
comended methods for controlling 
the usual cotton insects, a short 
peiiod will be given on control 
of the Lygus that was given 
credit for eating some en'.ire 
fields of cotton near Lockney 
last year.

County .4gent Robert Ledbetter 
report.e that most fields have 

' light infestations of thripes and 
j ficahoppers but net in damaging 
numbers — only in one or two 

' instances has poisoning been war- 
I ranted
I In additi'On to the insect mect- 
I ing, a demonstration on the use 
! of herbicidal oils containing nap- 
ithalene for spot oiling of Johnson 
grass will be given. All the farm
ers In the ar** are urged to at
tend this ft la felt

*th*t sorat uaeful information will 
be presented.

RECENT GRADUATE
Darrell H. Dye. a recent gradu. 

ate of the Silverton high school, 
is a new subscriber to the Bris
coe County News. Darrell is 
now with his mother, Mrs. Mar
tin O’Connor, and Mr. O’Connor 
at Suiiura, Texas. Darrell is 
worki'Og in the oil field. He 
says he misses the Silverton 
folks and wishes he could say 
“hello" to everyone here again. 
Folks here mis* Darrell too.

Large Attendance Al 
You All (om e Day 
Last Saturday

Dave Schott, was a happy re
ceiver of the $25 00 last Saturday 

! afternoon, when hi* name 
{called from a coupon. The 
'coupon had been presented to him 
*by Wayne’s Grocery and Market. 
I Mrs. Betty Bingham, let her 
presence be known when her 
name was called for the $15.00 
gift. .She had received the cou
pon from the Harvest Queen 
Grain Company. Elaine Steph- 

' ens name had previously been 
called for the $15.00 but failed 
to report for the gift. .Mrs. 
Stephens name was on a coupon 
from the Silverton Auto Parts Co.

Mrs. Lillie Mercer was the re
ceiver of $10.J0, with a coupon 
from the J E Minyard Implement 
Company.

The Hi-Neighbor dollar had not 
been received at 4 o’clock Satur- 

iday afternoon. If they were not 
'presented Saturday there will be 
'Six of them next Saturday.

Secretary of Agriculture Ezra 
Taft Benson has set July 23 as 
the date for a national referen
dum among growers on markte- 
ing quotas for the 1955 wheat 
crop, Fred Mercer, chairman of 

county Agriculture Stabiliza- 
'tion and Conservation Committee.
' reminded farmers today. At 
, least iwo-uurds of the growers 
voting must approve quotas be
fore they may be put into effect.

"Under present supply condi
tions, "the chairman stated,”  “ 
Secretary Benson had no choice 

' but to proclaim wheat quotas 
and call for a vote. Legislation 
directs the Secretary to proclaim 

: wheat quotas whenever the sup
ply exceeds 20 percent of normal.

; The normal supply, as calculated 
' under provisions of the controU- 
' ing legislation, is a year’s domes- 
tci and export requirements plus 
15 percent as a reserve. Actual- 

! ly, the available sxspply for 
! 1954-55 is about 79 percent 
' above normal.”

If quotas are approved, Mr. 
Mercer explained, producers who 
comply with their farm wheat 
acreage allotments may market 
all the wheat they produce in 
any way they choose. They will 
also be eligible for the full level 
ut pr:<ce support which is author, 
ized for the 1955 crop, aparently 
i mewhere from 90 to 75 percent 

'if parity. Producers who are sub
ject to the marketing quotas — 
those with more than IS acres of 

. wheat — will lose their price 
I support ebgibility if they do 
I .ut comply with their acreage 
allotments. They will also be 
t UDject to a marketing quota 
penalty on their excess wheat.

If quotas are disapproved, the
re will be no marketing quotas 
and no marketing penalties. 
Price supports would be at 50 
percent of parity for those who 
comply with their acreage allot
ments — which will contmue in 
effect even if quotas should be 

: voted down.
Eligibility for price support, 

I With or without marketing quot- 
:as, will also require compliance
'vith all crop allotments establish
ed for a farm in 1955. In ad-

MRS. NEESE ABLE TO 
RETURN HO.HE

Mr* .1 T Neese was able to 
come home from the Lubbock 
hospital, where she had been 
a patient, on Thursday of last 
week. She is thought to be 
doing satisfactori'ly.

dition, a “ total acreage allotment" 
will be established for all farms 
where more than 10 acres are 
diverted from production of al
lotment crop*. A producer will 
have to comply wAh the total 

j acreage allotment if one is estab- 
{lished for his farm, a* wrell as 
with all individual crop allot
ments, m order to be eligible for 
price support on any crop.

These cross-compliance provis- 
I ions are designed to assure more 
I balanced production, without 
; shifting surplus probtems from 
.one crop to another.I 1955 County wheat allot., 54, 
|C35 — 1954 County wheat allot., 
161,248.N r . And Mrs. J .  J .  Vardell Celebrated Their

Golden Wedding Anniversary Sunday iHenhiel F . Harrison
Stationed A l White

Sunday, July 11, the home of 
the J. J. 'Vardells was the scene 
of a very happy occasion, being 
the climax of fifty years of happy 

i marriage. All of their 10 child
ren were present to enjoy the 
day with their parents. Also 
attending were 20 grand children 
and 5 great grand children.

their children here. Until his 
vecent retirement Mr. Vardell 
operated the Vardell Laundry, 
a long t.fne establishment here.

Out of town friends and rela
tives present were' Mr. and Mrs. 
A M Kindrick and family of 
Lutic, Texas; Pvt. Norman Kind
rick of Ft. Bliss; Mr. and Mrs. 
S. A. Teague and family of Ama-

A bountiful noon meal was rillo; Mr*. J. E. Medows and 
served to sixty-five relatives, children of Childress: Mr. and 
■After the meal the afternoon was Mrs. Luther Vardell and family 
spent happily reminiclng exper- of Clovis; Mrs. Don Pigg and 
lences of the past years. Mr. son of Clovis; Mr. and Mrs. Dodie 
and Mr*. Vardell recalled that Vardell and daughter of Dimmitt; 
their wedding took place in a Mr. and Mrs. Runt Vardell of 
buggy. Many pictures were Quitaque; Mr and Mrs. L. W. 
taken through out the afternoon  ̂Vardell and family of Slayton; 
of the couple and the family. ;Mr. and Mr*. William Vardell 

Sixty seven friend* called dur- of Dimmitt. 
ing the afternoon to congratulate j The 10 children present were; 
the couple. Many were the Besaie Kindrick, Annie Morris, 
nice and useful gifts to remind Maggie Sweek. Eunice Yates, 

I them of the day. | Luther Vardell, Hilton Vardell,
i Mr. and Mr*. J. J. Vardell are | Dodie VardeU, Larkin Vardell,

Sands N . Mexico
I Hershiel F. Harrison, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Harrison. 

, Silverton, Texas, was recently 
promotefl to corporal whi'le serv
ing at White Sands Proving 

, Ground, the Army’s guided mis
sile testing station in New Mex.

I Harrison, whose wife, E\'a, Is 
! living in Las Cruces. N. M. is 
a military policeman with the 

! 4119th Area Service Unit. He 
I has been in the -Army since Feb- 
i ruary 1953.

long time retidente o f Briscoe 
I County having reared moat of

Willard Vardell and Leroy Var
deU.

ABSENTEE VOTNG 
If you plan to be absent oo 

July 24, from tha county, you 
may now cast your vote. The law 
gives you the right to vote SO 
days previous to the election date 
either by maU or In peraoo. 
Ballote may be obtalxMd tro n  
iiee Mcwiuiams at tist vm — j  
Clerks office.
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OAUGKTBB AKEIVKD
A  b«by dauchter, Diana Jean, 

was bom  to Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
McWilliams. She an^ved on 
July 8, weighins 8 lbs. and 6 oza.

Grand parents are Mrs. C. L. 
McWilliams, Sr., Silverton and 
Mrs. BiU Welch ot Flomot.

Mrs. Jim Wily, ot Friona, was 
a recent guest ot Mrs. P. D. 
Jasper. The ladies are old time 
friends.

LET VS BVILD TOVE BAEN 
Ft)E

Grain Storage
We Caa BMM Yea A Bara Of 

Aay Slae.
NO BAEN TO BIG OE TO 

SMALL FX)E VS.
Get Eeady Te Stare Tear 

MAIZE CEOr

Notke!
We .\re ScBlng .Ml

Wall Paper
NOW IN STOCK AT —

Spending A  Few 
Days With Relatives

Mrs. Flora Dickerson is spend
ing a few days with relatives 
in I.ubbock. She went down 
last Friday.

On Saturday, her son, Mr. 
William Dickerson, and Mr. D. 
W. Walker, of Canyon, came 
and did some repair work on 
Mrs. Dickerson’s home.

Mrs. William Dickerson and 
two grand children spent Satur- 

J day with her mother, Mrs. Sam 
I Thompson.
I Late Saturday afternoon Mrs. 
! D. W. Walker and Leroy Dicker- 
j son came and the entire Canyon 
I group went to Burson’s Lake 
'where they spent the night. Said 
they spent a cool, misqueto free 
night but caught only a few fish. 
The William Dickersons are 
parents of Mrs. Walker and of 
Leroy Dickerson.
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with lass

Mrs. J. D. McGavock 
Ho.stess To Helpinf? 
Hand Club

The Helping Hand Club held 
their regular meeting with Mrs. 
Mrs. J. D. McGavock on Thurs
day, July 1st. Mrs. * Garland 
Francis presided over the busi
ness seaaion and roll call was 
answered with a garden sug
gestion.

Contests pertaining to July 4th. 
were enjoyed and prizes were 
won b y  Mesdames Jack Jowell, 
Hollie Francis and Clifton Stod- 
gell.

Refreshments of sandwiches, 
lime punch and nuts were served 
to; Mesdames Edwin Crass, Gar
land Francis, Wade Steele, Hollie 
Francis, Lowell Calloway, U. D. 
Brown, Frank Fisch, A. J. Row
ell, Jack Harris, Alva Jasper, 
Frank Mercer, Jack Sutton, Lent, 

jon Lanham, Margarette Gaunt, 
Clifton Stodgell, Jack Jowell and 
the hostess J. D. McGavock.

The next meeting will be in the 
home of Mrs. Frank Mercer. 
Roll call is to he answereci with 
a kitchen hint.

LEFT FOE CALIFORNIA
Miss Anna Lee Anderson took 

her Aunt, Mrs. Emma Waller, to 
her home in Kress last Friday 
Miss Anderson took two other 
Aunt, Mrs. Carrie Arthur and 
Mrs. Linnie Campbell on to 
Hereford where they visited Miss 
Roberta Campbell until Sunday 
morning when Mrs. Arthur left 
by train for her home in Mari
copa, California.

Miss Anderson and Mrs. Camp
bell came to Amarillo Sunday 
morning and visited until Mon
day with Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Burnett. Mrs. Linnie Campbell 
is the mother of Roberta Camp
bell and o f Mrs. Burnett.

ATTENDED WEDDING IN 
HALE CENTEE

.Miss. Bonnie Watters and Mrs. 
Gay McPherson drove to Hale 
Center Saturday evening and 
spent the night with Jean Pigg. 
On Sunday the three girls at
tended the wedding of Orpha Dec 
Burgess and John Steward. Bon
nie and Orpha Dee were friends 
at W. T. S. C.

« _
Ben Ramsey For 
Stock Piling Oil 
For Defense

.Austin, — Lieutenant Governor 
Ben Ramsey has stepped up his 
campaign for re-election with 
trips to West Texas and the Pan
handle where he proposed stock 
piling o>l for defense.

The East Texas lawyer, a stea
dy but quiet campaigner, said the 
increasing importation of foreign 
oil is hurting the petroleum in
dustry which foots about half the 
slate's tax bill.

'A few Texas oil men could 
financially stand serious price 
cut-backs, but the majority of the 
people connected with our oil 
industry could not. Some of 
these included farmers and ranch
ers with leases and royalties. 
Others are having a hard tinie 
now keeping their exploration 
going," Ramsey said.

"Many of our state services, 
including schools, colleges and 
regular operating expenses, are 
paid for out of oil tax money,”  
Ramsey said. "If our state 
revenues from petroleum steadily 
decline, we are in for a pinch 
which I think is unnscessary.”

Ramsey, who consistently works 
jto keep state economy and state 
'services in balance for the wel- 
fare of all the people, proposed 
a solution to the impact of for
eign oil imports on state and 
national economy. The lieuten
ant governor said, “ as long as 
the national government feels 
the importstion of foreign oil is 
necesaar>’ for defense planning, 
and as long as we keep spending 
dollars abroad in aid programs, 
we might as well put the two 
together and come up with some
thing that bolsters, and not weak- 
erw. our economy.”  Ramsey 
said engineers have advised stock 
piling oil is feasible.

"I think,”  Ramsey said, "the 
national government might well 
consider stockpiling oil with funds 
ir< the foreign aid bill now being 
considered by Congress.”

See Roy Teeters for Irrigation 
WeU Loans.

f Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Force, of j Oklahoma City, visited Mr. P. B. 
, Force and Miss Emma Force on 
! Monday. L. C. and P. B. 
Force are brothers and Miss 
Emma is their sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse’ Grimland 
and sons spent Sunday in Turkey 
with his sister and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. T. Durham and 
children.

Celebrated Fourth 
Birthday Annivertary

Nancy Kay Long celebrated 
her fourth birthday anniversary 
with a party in the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Long, on Wednesday morning. 
July 7th. The birthday cake 
was white, decorated with pink 
rose buds and pink candles. 
Cookies, ice cream and pink 
lemonade were served. Favors 
were horns and bubble gum. 
Seventeen children and several 
of their mothers w«re present. 
A grand time was had by all the 
children as they helped unwrap 
the presents.

Grand pa and Grand ma, Mr. 
and Mrs. Eugene Long came to 
see and admire the cake and 
remained for the party; it was 
hard to tell who enjoyed the 
party the most — the grand 
parents or the children.

TOOK BOYS TO CAMP
Rev. G. A. Elrod took a group 

of Intermediate boys from the 
First Baptist church to camp at 
the Plains Captist Assembly, near 
Floydada. Monday afternexm. Joe 
Dell Hutsell went along as spon
sor. This group of boys will re
turn home on Wednesday. A | 
group of Junior boys will go to  ̂
camp on Wednesday.

Messrs. R. E. Douglas and By
ron Terrell, of Lubbock, called on 
Mrs. T. R. Whiteside Sunday 
aftemcxin.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Chappell 
visited in Amarillo, Thursday, 
with Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Chap
pell.

THURSDAY. JXn.Y 15. 1»S4

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Poerfe, of 
Lockney, called on his si t̂r 
Mrs. P. D. Jasper, and 
Sunday afternoon.

a il  lines o r  peophtty insurance por

CITY —  FARM —  RANCH 
PROPERTIES

C. E. ANDERSON
BASEMENT COUKT HOUSE SILVERTON, TBXAB

■ W W W t f W W W W W b

Hanresi • Queen Grain Company
DEALEES IN

Roston Purina Feeds 
Also Your Custom M ix Station

AnUbloUcs. trace minerals, vltamina—they work wonders 
when ponitry and llrestoek get the right amount every day. 
But bete's the catch: How caa yon be anre every pound 
of feed haa ita share of theae growth hooaters when they're 
added In sneh small quantities?

Here's How Purina Does 11
Purina scientlsta tackled thin problem and came np with 
a process that takes the rue■  work out of ingredient control. 
Called MICEO-MXXING. this aysteai aaaares mixing and 
testing aernracy to the tone of 1 part In la.fOO.aOO.
It's another example of the extreme care Pnrtna takes In 
brindng yon the feeder’s first choice in livestock and poultry 
feeds—Purina Chows in the Checker-board bag.

Soo Us For M lffo  -  MIxod Chows

YOUR STORi 
WITH THE 

CHECKERBOARD 
SIGN

REVIVAL
Open Air Mooting

ACROSS EAST OF COURT HOUSE

Starling, Saturday HIghI, Ju ly 1 7
Sponsored By The

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCHES 
Of Thi* Area

Cecil Vaughan
Of Eureka Springs, Arkansas

Doing The Preaching

We want you to see curved, cupped knives a full yard 
long whirling up to 1,500 rpm on a 15-inch cylinder. 
They cut and throw forage out the delivery chute — 
that’s the “ heart action”  of the Allis-Chalmers forage 
harvester.

Spiraled like lawn mower blades, the knives alka 
wnoother, eaaier. requiring lew power per ton of forage 
cut Keen cutting edges are carbo-nitrite hardened to 
last longer. Built-in power sharpeners Assure cutting 
edges accurately paralleled with the shear bar.

Come in and examine the “ heart action”  of the 
Allia-Chaimen forage harvester now. Be ready to go 
when your first forage crop is at ita best

iNior
Hi* Nw Ic w I tmtm 
and Ham* Haar — 
NSC —ivaty tatatday

WHEN YOU ARE LOOKING FOR REAL VALUES IN EVERYDAY BUYING___ YOU WILL BE WISE
TO SHOP W ITH HUGH.

Hugh Would Like For You To Try His Good HOME KILLED BEEF^H e Invites You To Shop His Mafket 
And See For Yourself The Top Quality Meats That You May Select From At EVERY-DAY Low Prices.

d

A PARADE OF VALUES EVERY DAY AT

N A N C E ’ S FO O D  S T O R E

THURSE
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Mr and Mr*. S. P. Brown 
have enjoyed a recent vUlt with 
their son* and daughters down 
state. They visited their son and 
family. Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Brown, in Fort Worth, and 
daughters and husbands, Messrs, 
and Mmes. A. A. Herd and Bur- 
ton Lambert, in Fort Worth, and 
j  W. Freeman, in Dallas.

SaiSCOE COUNTY NEWS P A «

Moa. Jean Grundy and 
daughters. Peg and Carol Ann, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Reid Bethel, 
in Lamesa, from Sunday through 
Wednesday. The ladies are 
sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Miller, of 
Canyon, visited her grand mother, 
Mrs. Sam Thompson, last Friday.

For A  Homelike
• • •

. Visit Marie at the Highway 
••86" Cafe . . for the best food 
prepared and served as only 
Marie can . . . Morning, Noon 
or Night you will be delighted 
with the food If you eat at . . .

Highway ” 86" (ale

MARIE BISHOP, Owner

Charter No. 1752
Bank’s Official Statement of Financial Condition of the

First State Bank
AT Sn^VERTON, TEXAS

at the close of business on the 30th. day of June, 1954, pursuant 
to call made by the Banking Commissioner of Texas in accordance 
with the Banking Laws of this State.

RESOURCES
1. Loans and discounts, including overdrafts__________  1,032,225.17

la. (After deduction of $23,926.21 valuation allowance
or bad debt reserve)*

2. United States Government Obligations, direct and
guaranteed ______________________________________  137,335.60

3. Obligations of states and political subdivisions______ 85,333.01
4 Other bonds, notes.and debentures ______________ None
S. Coperate stocks, including $ None stock in Federal

Reserve Bank ____________________________________  None
Cash, balance due from other banks, including reserve 

balances, and cash items in process of collection
(including exchanges for clearing house) ________  341,640.94

Banking house, or leasehold im provem ents__________  20,000.00
Fumituie, fixtures, and equipment ___________________ 7,000.00
outer real estate owned _______________________  None
Other assets ____________________________________  None
Total Resources __________________________________ 1,623,534.72

LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Common Capital Stock ________________ ___________
Income debentures . .  --------  -----------------------
Surplus: Certified $50,000.00, Not Certified $ None
Undivided orofits --------------------- -------
Capital reserves (and debenture retirement account)
(Not to include specifically allocated reserve (or 
expenses, or valus’ ion allowances!
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and

corporatic.ns — ----- -------------
Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and 

corporations
Public funds (Inch U. S. Govt., state and political

subdivisions) ______ _ ___
Deposits of banks (excluding rcciporocal balances) 
fnher deposits (certified 8i cashier's checks, etc.)
Total all deposits $1 495,259.52
Bills payable, rediscounts, or other liabilities (or
borrowed money -------

Other liabilities
Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts -----

COBRECn —.\TTEST
D. T. Northeutt, Perry Whittemorc, Spencer Long, Directors. 
STATE OF TEXAS, COUNTY OF BRISCOE. I. William Strange 

being Cashier o f the above named bank, do solomnly swear that 
the foregoing statement of condition is true to the best of my 
knowledge and belief

WILLIAM STRANGE
Subacribed and sworn to before me this 7th day of July, 19.54. 

(Seal) .1. E. SIMPSON. JR.
Notary Public, Briscoe, County, Texas 

•Note; Reporting and publication of item la is optional with the 
bank.

ARRIVED HERE FOR 
TEN DAY VISIT

Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Watson, of 
Cordell, Oklahoma, arrived here 
last Friday for a ten day visit 
with their daughter, Mrs. E. D. 
Wilmeth, and Mr. Wilmeth.

On Sunday the two couples 
went to Dimmitt and were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Finley.

Mrs. Finley is a niece to Mrs. 
Wilmeth. Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Wilson, of Rocky, Okla., visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilmeth on Mon
day. The ladies are sisters.

RETURNED FROM VACATION 
TRIP

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe I/iwrey 
and family have returned recent, 
ly from a vacation trip. They 
went to Estes Park, Colorado; 
visited his niece and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dave Kellam and 
daughters, at Torrington, Wyom
ing. They went through the 
Alack Hills of South Dakota and 
returned home through eastern 
Colorado.

Mmes. Mkinie Stevenson and 
Grady Wimberley visited in Can
yon from Sunday through Tues
day. They were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. A. Hodges and Mr. 
end Mrs. Carl Wimberley.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Whi-tte- 
more, of Forney, spent the 4th of 
July holidays here with his bro
ther and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Perry Whittemore and sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Kid Tolliver and 
children, of Sulphur, Oklahoma, 
spent the week end here with 
their cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Free
land Bingham and sons.

SPENT WEEK END HERE
Miss Jenniece Harlan, who is 

attending school at W. T. S. C., 
Canyon, spent the week end here 
with Mrs. Avis Cuwait and Mrs. 
Sanders. Miss Harlan taught 
here last year and anticipates 
returning here to teach again 
during the next school term.

LEFT FOR HOME
Mrs. Leo Trimm and daughters, 

of Seaford, Deleware, left (or 
home on Sunday after an extend
ed visit here with her sister and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 

I Nance and children, and other 
relatives.

50.000. 00 
None

50.000. 00 
28,275.20

None

924,653 82

„  349,295.05

216,926 59 
None 

4.383 06
xxxx

None
None

1,623,531.72

Mrs. W. H. Tennison and James 
and Mr*. Clyde Mercer, Linda 
and Joe were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Troy Denson and children, 
at Anton, on Tuesday of last 
week. Mrs. Tennison is the 
mother of Mmes. Mercer and 
Denson.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Crow visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Fanning, 
in Plainview, on Monday after
noon and night. They spent 
Tuesday and Tuesday night with 
Mrs. Ethel Hulsey, in Lubbock. 
The ladies are sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Smithee 
visited their son and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Smithee and 
children, in Memphis Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbom Bingham, 
of Houston, were guests of his 
aunt, Mrs. A. H. Jackson, and Mr. 
.Tackson from Friday until Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Neslage 
I and three children of St. Charles, 
.Mo., and .Miss Rebecca Ann Cox 
of Pacific, Mo., spent Thursday 
night with Eddie and Eunice Cox.

I Mr. and Mrs. Volus Bowman 
and children, of Albuquerque, 
were guests of his aunt, Mrs. G. 
A. Elrod, and Rev. Elrod Satur
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Fuller, of 
Plainview, visited her brother 
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Joe H« 
Smith, Sr. Sunday afternoon.

no matter 
where you g o ... 
you’re only a 
minute away by

LONG DISTANCE
It’s tiM low co«t. fast, dif*ct way to

a Sat up vacatloo raaarvationa 
a Lat tha fdka bach homa know you’va arrivad aafaiy
• Find out how things ara at homa. offlca or atora
• Lat tham know whan you’ra raturntng

N o w . ..with axcita taxaa cut by 6 0 * . . .  your Long Watanco caiia ■ 
coat laaa than avarl

General Telephone Company
of the Southwest

A Member of One of the Great Telephonk 
Syateme Serving America.

an .rniiltmm alAar lalapAaaaa In the Vmited Slalaa. r O V K  lalapAoaa la aonaaclad mttk 59 miinem ^ ---------------------------------------------------

Dr. R.F. McCasland
DENTIST

Hoard and Jonea BuUdiag

Pboaa 88 Tulia, Taxaa

Mrs. Tom Autry, has been Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Rampley 
spent Thursday night in Lubbock 
with his sister and husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. E. Webb.

seriously ill, was taken to the 
home of her son, Percy Autry, 
in Plainview, some two weeks
ago. We were a little late learn- | _________________
ing that she had gone there. Genuine CHEVROLET PARTS 
Understand that she is doing Simpson Chevrolet Company, 
very well.

THY A  NEWS WANT AD.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Gilkeyson 
returned recently from a visit 
with their son and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Leldon Gilkeyson and 
daughters, in Roswell, New Mex.

D r. Lynn McCarty
OPTOMETRIST

818 N. Maxwell 
Phone 5-2262 Tulia, Texas

Dr. James L. Cross 
Veterinarian

TULIA, TEXAS 
PHONE 5-3588

OFFICE-MUSIC PRODUCE

RESIDENCE 801, N. W. 5TH. 
PHONE 5-2532

RAMSEY
f o f

UEUTENANT
60VERN0R

Bin KAMSCT, M • M  ate
liee leiitU Hw WflW water eei 
•el i i MEPriisii. hnawi • is * a  
state's laraaMst ckaNaefa. A 
•tetawida caardabatad preyeaA, 
iataffitiRl lead caatrai, saJ ca«  ̂
sarvatiaB. pawar and rsaraatiaa. 
Kamsay says, is nacaassary ta the 

s wadara and i cawaaiy.

Cream “0”  
Plains

Homoginiied Vitiman-D Milk 

By The Gallon

• I

' f v !

Available A l

JOE BROOKS
Service Slalion

rNew, bigger load space 
New, lower loading height!

/

New Chevrolet Ih icks..
efo more work per d a y . • • more work per dollar!
You Bova on eparatina costs. The "Thriftmaster 235 
engine, the “Loadmaster 235,’’ and the "Jobmaster 261" 
(optional on 2-ton models at extra cost), deliver greater 
horsepower phu increased operating acooomy.
Y «« aov* •xlra trips. That’s because of extra load 
apace. New pickup bodies arc deeper . . .  new stake and 
platform bodies are wider and looger.
Y «« sov* Nma m i d«livari«s. New truck Hydra-Maik 
transmisBioo uvea time and effort at every stop. Op
tional at extra coat on N -  and l-ton noodeia.
Ymi save wMi Inwar wpknnp, tnn. There are heavier

axle shafts in two-ton models, bigger clutches in li^t- 
and heavy-duty modeb. stronger frames in all models.
You tnva hours on Hio rood. Thanks to new high- 
compression engine power, you can maintain faster 
schedules without dnving at higher maximum road 
speeds.
And your sovinfs slori tho doy you buy.
Chevrolet, you know, is America's lowast- 
priced line of trucks.

in and soo all the wonderful new 
thin^you getji\.America’s number o m  truck.

Telephone No. 3201

^Now’f fhm fim# fo buy! ( ^ f  our BIG DSALfSdvo whh a Mow Chovrohti

Simpson Chevrolet Company
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V A O I FOUR

PwbtUhed Bt m t  niaradav « t  8UTert«ii, T eu a
W. A. Sc Doris Amburn, Owners

(!■  Brtaeee Cwuity) »er r e v  __________________
(OutaMe Briaeee Ceaakjr) ^er yemr________________ M .H

■■d-elsM auU ■ukUer » t  tk* Peat OM m  mt SIlTcrtM. 
T uaa. M der the Aet af Cauraaa af Marak S. 1I79

y.̂ SCH
Oarinc GaTemor Allan Shiv
ers' admlnUtration ma r e  
money has been saent far 
achools than ever before.

The result? — better schoaU. 
mare and hUher paid teaeh- 
en, and better culdanre for 
your children.

Since .Allan Shivers brvame 
your rovemor, school funds 
have increased from 145 mil- 
iMn to t i l  million dollars per 
year. Teachers set $lM t a 
year more. Your child re
ceives individual attention from IS.Md mare teachers.

This educational climb is your child's cuaraatee af a profi
table and happy future. For you It means amurance about 
•ti* frowinf-up years. It means a better Texas far everyone.

IN BRISCOE COUNTY
Sltt.272.5# was spent for your child's education during the 
last fiscal year. He cot better teachers with hlcher salaries 
and an administration that had mare money to spend for Its 
needs. Texas veterans received mare educational aid.

The money went far other— but michty important—thincs loo, 
like school buses and cafeterias with hat noanlime lunches.  ̂
It meant more vocational help far your child. It went for 
many thincs. all necessary far a better education far him.

Texas comes first with 
-\llan Shivers

R N O R

SEE US FOR YOUR

KELVINATOR
Deepfreeze &  
Refrigerators

We Also Have All Kinds of Freezer 
Containers

Clearance Sale
ON ALL

FURNITURE
BIG REDUCTION IN PRICES 

See These Bargains Today At —

Seaney
Hardware And Appliance Inc.

visrroBs or m
JOE H. SMITHS

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Zimnnell 
and Jacque Jo, of Dial, were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joe H. 
Smith, from Thursday through 
Saturday.

Mr. J. B. Smith, of Hereford, 
spent the week end here.

Mr. and Mrs. Vinson Smith, 
Jimmy and Monte were in and 
out several times recently at the 
Joe Smith home.

Mr. and Mr*. Joe H. Smith, Sr. 
are parents of Mrs. Zimmell and 
of J. B. and Vinson Smith.

C. S.

BRISCOK COUNTY NEWS

I-KPT  FOB FOBT DODGE, IOWA
Mr. and Mrs. James Andrews, 

Peggy and Jimmie, of Fort Dodge, 
Iowa, left on Tuesday after hav
ing spent a week here with her 
mother, Mrs. J. H. May, and 
sister. Miss Virginia May, and 
other relaUves.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrews and 
children visited Mr. and Mr|. 
Bill Tom Womack, in Baird, on 
Friday and Saturday. The ladies 
are sisters. They were ac
companied to Baird by Mrs. 
Nuke May, Monte and Barbra 
and Miss Vicki May.

THURSDAY. JULY

SUB-DISTRICT W. S 
MEETS AT QUITAQL'E

Mrs. Hugh Nance attended a 
W. S. C. S. sub-district No. 4 
of Plainview District meeting at 
the Quitaque Methodist Church 
on July 1st. Mrs. Nance ap- - 
peared on the program. Mmes. | 
R. M. HiU, M. G. Moreland and 
C. R. Hankins also attended.

The next meeting will be held | 
at Silverton in January 1955.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Grahm 
and Ronny, of FarweU, and Mrs. 
Carol Davis, of Lubbock, visited 
the ladies parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Milton Dudley, Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Sanders, 
of Amarillo, were guests of his 
mother, Mrs. Sanders, and sister, 
Mrs. Avis Cowart.

Arthur Godfrey "Special”

QUKKUBE TRAY

FREE

SPENDING WEEK END !
WITH PARENTS |

Mrs. Mack Gaston and sons, j 
of Amarillo, are spending this | 
week her* with her parents, M». , 
and Mrs. Charlie Chappell, and 
sister, Mrs. Mildred Reid, La- ' 
Wanoa and Paula. Mrs. Gas- I 
ton is the former Nelma Joyce , 
Chappell who grew up here. !

Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Northeutt 
visited Mr. and Mrs Clarence 
Todd, west of Happy, on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. T Morrison 
and Mrs. Foy Beck, of Dimmitt, 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
E W. Yancy and children. The ' 
entire party spent the day at , 
Burson’s Lake and enjoyed a ' 
picnic dinner at the noon hour. i 
Mmes. Morrison and Yancy are 
sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. Valton Chappell 
moved to Compton. California 
last week.

KIMBLE OPTOKIimUC 
CUNIC

Appolatnent Phoue ZS4 
Box 518

119 West CallfomU Street 
Floydada

We Are Going To Give FREE to Each Home Freezer 
Customer During The Month of July,

One Portable (harcoal Grill\ •
There Has Never Been Anything Like It For Perfect 
Charcoal Broiling. Yes! And One Is Yours For FREE 
If You Purchase A HOME FREEZER From Us 
During The Month Of July.

We Have Either The

Upriglil Or Chest Type
IN WHITE OR COLOR

These Products May Be Purchased On Time From 
Us. Small Monthly Payments Or They Can Be Pur-
chased On The Farm P la n -----Pay For Them When
You Harvest Your Crop.

Mrs. Rosa Bristow, of Ackerly, 
and Miss Jeanett Brown, of Plain- | 
view, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
H. Rov Brown Mme. Bristow ' 
and Brown are sisters. Jeanett i 
is a grand daughter to Mr. and I 
Mrs. Brown.

Plumbing, Heating, 
&, Air Conditioning

ANY TYPE

— See —

Jim m y Gatlin
AT MT HOME

Ijixt House en South Side of 
Malu Street.

WE STILL HAVE A QUANITY OF

Arthur Godfrey Special 79c Ice Trays
GET YOURS T O D A Y .-----You Can Have Extra Ice
When You Need It, With These Quickube Ice Trays.

■IDBT
KiLOwan Simpson

Chevrolet Co.

Mrs. 0. S. Waggoner
OF ROSWELL, NEW MEXICO, S A YS -

MY HOME FREEZER GIVES ME

t * •

■ M : .

"Right at my fingertipa, I have extra food for un
expected fueats. an after school snack for my two 
boys and their friends, or an out-of-s*aton food that 
can be served when it tastea bast, and coats the least.

"I cookelactrically.too.and the freezer and the electric 
range are perfect companions. 1 bake ahead, and freeze

cakes or pica for use whenever I need them. I know 
they II uate just as good, after they have been in the 
freezer, as they do the minute they came out of my 
electric range.

Convenience puts the pleasure in electric living, and J 
my freezer does its share—and then tome.*'

SEE “ FREEZER FAIR
Af rout

tfo o r tiiowArr 
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/illiams Family 
^ ion  Sunday
fMcWillianui family reunion 
[held in the park at Chil- 
; on Sunday, July 11th. Fifty 
' reUtivea from various pla- 
over the sUte enjoyed the 

dinner and vUiting. Ixjcal 
"who attended included:

(i. C. L. McWilliams, Sr. and 
Messrs, and Mmes. Glenn 

Williams and family. Dee Mc- 
lams and sons, C. L. McWU- 
b, Jr. and Linda, Frank Hunt 

children. SHverton; Wayne 
Pes. Donna and Kay, of Kress; 

Mr. Bobby McWilliams, of 
ot.

and Mrs. Darrell McWil- 
GM 3-C Dean McWilliams 

Buford Clemmer were in 
krillo on Sunday.

end  g u e s t  o f  s is t e r

Jane Dameron, of Here- 
spent a recent week end 
a guest of her sister and 

band, Mr. and Mrs riyrt^ I 
ght. She was enroute home 

Austin.
|r. Harry Seed, also of Here- 

was a Sunday guest in the 
ght home. He is a brother 
aw to Mrs. Dameron and to 

[Wrights Mr. Seed and Mrs. 
noron returned to Hereford 
dav afternoon.

IBRATED DAO’S 
ItHDAY i
1C D. E. Brown family, Mr. 
.Mrs. Euing Vaughan, Mrs. 
Buchanan and Martha, cele- 

their “ Dad's”  birthday, 
lay night, on the lawn of Mr. 
Mrs. Ewing Vaughan.

led

P o lH iu l (ohim n
Subject to the action of the 

Democratic Primaries the Briscoe 
County News has been authorized 
to announce the following candi
dates for the office set above 
their names.

DistrUc Atterney 
116th Judicial DIsttlet 

John B. Stapleton 
County Judge and Bx-Offlele 

County Supertatendeut:
J. W. Lyon, Jr.
(For Re-election)

For ShertfCTax Aaaeasor 
CoUoetor:

Raymond K. Crewe 
(For Re-election)
A. L. (Switch) Morris 
Johnnie Lanham 
Alvie (Dick) Mayfield 

County and District Clerk:
Dee McWiUiams 
(For Re-election)

County Treasurer 
Mrs. Annie J. Stevenson 

Commissioner:
Precinct Number 1 

H. A. (Dick) Bomar
(Vnr rte-et«»rtion)
Lige H. (Dud) Walters 

Commissioner:
Precinct Number 3 

J. L. (Shorty) West 
Alton Steele 
For Re-election)

C ommissloner:
Precinct Number 4 

O. M. fMilton) Dudley 
Roy S. Brown

RECENT VISITORS
Recent visitors with Mr. and 

Mrs. Bruce Womack included:— 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Womack, of GordonvUle, who 
were here from June 23rd until 
July 3rd; Mr. and Mrs. BiUy Joe 
Womack and Jo Ljmne, of Browns
ville, who were here from June 
24th through July 3rd, Le Anne 
Womack, of Plainview, was also 
here with her grand pareiAs and

I

other relatives.
On Saturday evening the entire 

house party enjoyed a picnic at 
Burson’s Lake. They were ac
companied on the picnic by Mrs. 
Billy Wood, of Lubbock, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Doug Sewell, of Plain- 
view.

Billy Joe, Laudry and Joe Lyn
ne lived here before going to 
Brownsville and said it seemed 
good to come home. Billy Joe

got in a few days work with his 
father, Bruce Womack, at the 
shop. They visited on Sunday, 
June 27th, with Laudry’s sister 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Grahm and children, in Borger. 
Laudry and Jo Lynne spent Sun
day night and Monday in Ama
rillo with Laudry’s brother and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Norris Hill. 
Billy Joe and his mother went 
to Amarillo to get them Monday

night.
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Womack 

spent the 4th of July holidays 
in Dallas with Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Miller and Jane and Mr. 
and Mrs. Michael Mueller and 
children. Mmes. Womack and 
Muller are sisters and Mr. Rus
sell is their brother.

Geauiae CHEVROLET PARTS 
at SimaaoB Chevrolet Compaay.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Ragland, 
Jr., of Lockney, and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Austin, o f Dimmitt, called 
on Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Yancy 
Sunday afternoon. Mmes. Aus
tin and Yancy are sisters and 
Mr. Regland is their brother.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cagle and 
daughter, of Clovis, spent the 
week end here with Mr. and Mrs. 
H. A. Cagle and Patricia.

r. and Mrs. Jack Burleson, 
lAn.arillo, Messrs and Mmes. I 

Griffin and Carl Dean i 
.ar and Mr. John Earl Simp- I 
were dinner guests of Mr. j 
Mrs. Bundy Campbell, at 

igheity, last Friday evening.

Roy Teeters for Farm and 
ch Loans.

THANKS

I would like to thank all my 
friends for the nice cards and 
flowers they sent to me during 
my recent accident. I would 
also like to thank Dr. Powers 
and tile nurses for their kindness 
and attention.

Mrs. Bryan Strange

Mrs. Fred Lemons visited over 
the week end with her aunt. Miss 
Dora Bell, who is quite ill in the 
Plainview hospital.

LAW SON

AIR CONDITIONERS

GIBSON

DEEP FREEZE A  ICE BOXES 
AND STOVES

—  SEE —

G A TEW O O D  LUSK

For Immediate Delivery

Thirty Million 
Booslen
THIRTY NILLION BOOSTER

Thh-ly million chiropractic pa
tients can’t be wrong in their 
praise because they and they 
alone are responsible for chiro- 
practic” s position today as the 
second lagest healing profession 
in the world.

Ask the man or woman who 
has visited a chiropractor and he 
will tell you that these men in 
white are blazing a new trail in 
restoring the sick to good health.

Because chiropractic disre
gards the symptoms of disease 
and deals wHh Its cause —  a 
cause traced directly to Improper 
functioning of the glands and 
other organs of the body.

Why?
Because chiropractic operates 

on the undisputed theory that 
all function is directed and con
trolled by the nervous system— 
the brain the directing center, 
the sninal cord the main cable.

Like a telephone system, the 
nerves reach out to every part 
of the body and It must be ob
vious even to the lay person 
that these deUcate nerves must 
not be disturbed.

Chiropractors locate disturbed 
nerves quickly, without pain and 
minimum expense to tho sick

Visit vour chiropractor and 
Join the parade to good heaitn.

For appointment call Dr. A. E. 
Hewitt, dial 3398, Lockney.

- MID-SUMMER SALE -

SALE STARTS TODAY
Boys Shorts

Regular 89c to 1.19
59(

Boys Short Sleeve
Sport Shirts

Regular 1.50 to 1.95
1.00

Boys Short Sleeve
Sport Shirts

Reg. 2.50 to 2.95
1.50

Boys Nylon
Sport Shirts
Regular 3.95

2.75
Small Sizes

Nylon Shirts
Regular 2.69

1.75
Boys

T -  Shirts
Regular 1.00

75(
Boys

T-Shirts
Regular 1.65

1,00
Tom Sawyer

Knil Shirts
Reg. 2.25 to 2.95

1.75
Boys Cotton Plisse

Shorty PJ'5
Sizes 2 to 6 
Regular 2.50

1.50
Men’s

Sport Shirts
Regular 6.95

4.95

Mens
Sport Shirts

Regular 5.95
3.95

Men’s
Sport Shirts
Regular 4.95

3.50
Men’.

Sport Shirts
Regular 3.95

2.95
Men’s

Men’s Short Sleeve
W ork Sport Shirts

Regular 1.95
1.00

Ladies
Weslorn Shirts

Vz Price 

Ladies
Western Pants

Regular 7.95
4.95

Ladies
Western Skirts

Regular 5.95
3.95

All Men’.
Summer Shoes

To 15.95
9.95

Reg. $5.00
Panamas

3.95
One Group

W ork Straws 
2.95 &  1.95
One Group

W ork Straws 
50(

Western Shirts 
Greatly Redutod

All Ladies Summer

SHOES 
Greatly Reduced

ladies Shorts
Regular 2.25

1.25

Ladies
Western Skirts
Regular 7.95

4.95
Ship N’ Shore

Sleeveless Blouses
Reg. 2.95 to 3.25

1.95
One Group

Batiste Blouses
Regular 6.95

3.95

One Group
Batiste Blouses

Regular 3.95
2.50

Pained Desert
Western Shorts

Regular 3.95
2.75

Painted Desert
Pony Pauls

Regular 5.95
4.95

Ladies Cotton Plisse
Short P J'5

Regular 3.25

1.95

Ladies Cotton PKsae

Shorty P n
Regular 4.25

2.95

Ladies Cotton Plisse

Shorty Gowns
Regular 3.25

1.95

Ladies Cotton Plisse
Shorty Gowns
Regulsur 4.75

2.95

Piece Goods
DENIUM 2 Yards For __ _ 1.00
Summer Sheers,______ 79c per. yd.
Rayon & N ylon ----------1.00 per. yd.
Solid Color and Printed Nylon,

Regular 2 .5 0 -----------------  1.50
Pique A  Indian H ea d ---- 59c per yd
Back to School Ginghsuns, Reg. 1.00 

to 1 .4 5 ___________ 79c per yd
Mercerized Cotton Gin^iam 45 in. 

Regular 1 .39______________ 95c
Mercerized Cotton Gingham 45 in. 

Regular 1.79 and 1 .89_____1.25
Everglazed Embossed Cotton

Regulsur 1 .0 0 _____________ 69c

Girls Ship N’ Shore
Sleeveless Blouses

Regular 1.95
1.25

Girls Ship N’ Shore
Sieeveless Blouses

Regular 2.50
1.75

Girls Shorts
Reg. 1.15 to 1.65

79(
Girls Cotton Plisse

Shorty P J's
Size 6 to 12 
Regular 2.15

1.25
Girls Cotton Plisse

Gowns
Size 2 to 6 

Regular 3.25
2.25

One Group
Dresses

4.95 to 7.95
1 ior 3.95

2 for 6.C0

Dresses
Regular 10.95

4.95 or 2 for $13.00
Regular 12.95

7.95 or 2 tor 15.00
Regular 14.95

8:95 or 2 for 17.00
Regular 17.95

10.95 or 2 for 21.00
All Ladies Summer

Handbags, Hats 
&  Gloves

Greatly Reduced

NO EXCHANGES ■ NO REFUNDS

Chapman-Minter D ry  G o o d s

■ i

r
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I V A G I SOC

UBEE VISITING

G. M. S-C Dean McWiUianu, 
o f U. S. S. Hancock, San Diego, 
California, has been here a cou
ple of weeks visiting his father, 
Mr. Glenn McWillianis, and Mrs. 
McWilliams, and other relatives. 
He has to report for duty on 
J uly 23rd.

Genuiae CHEVROLET PARTS 
-at Sinpaon Chevrolet Compsay.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Curtis and 
Christi, o f Fort Worth, spent Sat
urday night here in the home 
of his sister and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Glenn McWilliams. iThey 
were enroute to Colorado for 
a vacation.

Messrs, and Mmes. Dee Mc
Williams and sons and Arnold 

j Brown and children enjoyed 
swmmmg at Roaring Springs 
Sunday afternoon.

VISITED IN T V U A
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Yancey 

and children spent Sunday night 
in Tulia with the Melvin Yanceys. 
On Monday both families were 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Rowland and family. Other 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Hall and family and Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar McGavock and son. Mmes. 
Rowland, Hall and McGavock are 
sisters; E. W. and Melvin Yancey 
icre their brothers.

BKlSCfn COUNTY NKWB

P a la ce
Theatre
SILVERTON, TEXAS

“ The Place te re for 
Good Entertainment"

TH'JRSDAY, JUI^y  ji

l*m For
Honesty in Public Ofhi\

_ _  t -
Lbw tnforcbmnnf

iy in Gqj^i

Better

Economy //

E-ELECTION TO 
SECOND TERM AS 

ATTORNEY GENERAL
John Ben is our friend. A word in his behalf 

to your many friends will be deeply appreciated.

ALL LEADING BRANDS OF

INSECTICIDES
In Dust Or Spray For Colton

Also

G OVERNM ENT STORAGE TANKS 

For Grain Sorghums

Approved For Government Farm Storage Loans

Tomlin - Fleming Gin
Phone 4371 Res. Phone 2501

Open 7:30, Starts 7:4S Evenings; 
Sat A Sun. Matinee 1:30, Starts 
1:45.

THURSDAY A FRIDAY 
July 15. 16

JOHNNY 
DARK

Tony Curtis 
Piper Laurie 

in
Technicolor

SA T l^D A T . JULY 17

RED
GARTERS

Rosemary Clooney 
Jack Carson 
Guy Mitchell 

in
Technicolor

SUNDAY A MONDAY 
JULY 18. 19

RIDING 
SHOTGUN

Randolph Scott 
Joan Weldon 
Wayne Morris

TUESDAY A WEDNESDAY 
JULY SO. 31

CEASE 
FIRE

Korea
Documentary

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby McWil
liams, of Flomot, are the parents 
of a baby girl, Deana Jean, born 
on Friday, .Inly Rth at the Mata
dor hospital, weight 8 pounds, 6 
ounces. This is a second daughter 
for Bobby and Punk, who form
erly lived here. Mrs. C. L. Mc
Williams. Sr., Silverton and Mrs. 
Bill Welch, of Flomot are the 
baby's grand mothers.

Swifts, Honey (u p , 1-2  G al.

Mellorine 49
Pineapple Ju k e , Del Monie, 46 o i . (a n  34t

NAPKINS, Colored, 60 Count Box, --------15c

Corn M eal, Gladiola, 10 lb. bag________ 80c
PEANUT BUTTER, Diamond, 24 02. J a r ,______ 44c

29(B ree ie, Large Siie,
STARCH, STA-FLO, 2 Quart B ottles______ — .4 5c

Longhorn Cheese lb.
TAMALES, Patio, In Corn Shucks,

lb.Beef Roast,

Chuck 
Or Arm

GROCERY
Sllverlon, Texas. Specials lor Friday, Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Morris { 
transacted business in Tulia Tues- ! 
day morning. |

Classified Ads

^4ew that motorists are taking a closer 
look at value, there'a a atrong, new aurge 
to Pontiar. Here's why:

Pontiac is the only cor in its flold with 
the solid feel anti quality ap|>earance of 

, fine-car length and weight. Ita luxury is 
just as impressively regal. And perform
ance ia simply wonderful — smooth and 
quiet at all speeda . . . eager and spirited 
in fine-car faahion . . . and reliable and 
economical in the famoua Pontiac way.

Thnt'a • fast leek at what yea get. 
V'hat you pmy is the smallest price ever 
placed on a big, luxurious car—imfAin a 
few doUmr$ of the lu w e u ! Come in, and 
find oat how our liberal deal whittles even 
that low figure down to everybody's aiseL

' f o r  SALE—Stucco Ho 
moved—2 rooms and bstk I 

‘ Space 500 f t —reasonable 1 
Marvin Reynolds, Phone 

I27-4tp.
Y o u r ------ r ____________

WATCH REPAIR
I would like to Repair
Watch. — George Strange. Box SEE JOE — Save Dough, 
162, Hereford. Texas. 18-tfc j  “O”  Plama, Hotnogir.irod 
_  Gallon, 80c. — Joe
FOR SALE — 1949. Chevrolet. Service SUtion.
Deluxe Pick-up, New 6 ply Tires, - ______________________ _
Over-load Springs, Steel Stock ; TRAiDE —  15 foot
Rack. Sec W. P. Carter at f®f 1* foot one wiy |
Carter’s Laundry. 28-tfc i— Alvie Mayfield

FOR SALE — Dempster Grain “  S«ve Dough,J
Drill. 2 sections with hitch — '
Alvin Redin. 26-lfc '*** «0c. — Joe
—--------- -----------Service SUtion.

PUMPING -1
i s -  . .  D ie. 0 „ v ,n  G „ . „ ,  „ e .

FARM HOME—For Sale— Near ’*'**
S ilv e r n , Good Condition. Spac- ; FOR .SALE:__80 ft. II ia
loua Rooma. to be moved, reason- i Well Casing 
able price. Call Colect 4-4204 '
Lubbock.

WiU sell ia :
poinU. 53.35 per ft  

27-3tp I Silverton Farm Store.

FOR SALE — 7:60 X  15 Tirm 
and Puncture Proof Tubes — Roy

25-tfc.Teeters.

s % _

TAe lea st }ba 7/ K uer/hyJorB ig Car Performance and lu xu ry!
1*50 PAC1CARD — For Sale,
Good 'Shape. — Holley Francis 
Phone 4322 or Bean 4433. 33ts liere during our

Mr. and Mrs. P. L 
visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Budge at Andrews on We 
o f last week. Mr. Budgtj 

oilwell driller and
oil boom* I

an

t̂ r/i/e if
Pnee if

A T  A

Bomar One>Stop Pontiac
SIL'VERTON, TEXAS

VilamiiK A  and D  have 
be«n added lo all P . 6 . ( .  ^  
Cattle Cubes

The lack o f green feed has made it 
more important that your cattle have 
additional VITAMIN A. You will like 
P.G.C. CATTLE CUBES. They aw 
free from excessive waste and high in| 
food values.

The ma.nufacture of P. G. C. FEEDS 
is backed by more than 25 years of 
actual feed milling experience.

Silverton Co-Op

tr

V.

101
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For The Best
IN NEWS, SPORTS AND 

Ml'SICAL ENTERTAINMENT
Set Your Dial On

900
K F L D Floydada

Listen To Silverton Community 
Program Saturday at 9:30 A. BE

THURSDAY. JULY’ 15, 1954

Silverton F.F.A, iviembers {AdvertisingTeaches

To Attend Convention
Local members of the Silverton 

F. F. A. Chapter will attend the 
26th annual state convention of 
the Future Farmers of America. 
The convention will be held in 
the Alomo CHy of San Antonio, 
Texas , July 21-23.

Local F. F. A. members of the
• Silverton Chapter alleiuliria will 

be: Carl Gaunt as delegate, and 
W. D. Rowel! as alternate dele
gate, Douglas Oncal and Don 
Ledbetter will receive their state 
(arm degrees; G. H Bunch, 
local V. A. teacher will reseive 
an honorary State Farm Degree.

The Silverton delegation will 
leave at noon on Tuesday, July 
20, and plan to arrive in San 
Antonio about mid-night.

All corners of Texas will be 
represented, young men from the 
piney woods, costal plains, Pan
handle, fertile river valleys, and 
the plateaus will be provided a 
full program of entertainment, 
as well as the important business 
and educational sessions.

State President Jon Hagler of 
LaGrange and six of his regional 
vice presidents have met with 
the local planning committee of 
San Antonio business men and 
report plans for one of the finest 
conventions in the organization’s 
history.

Elmer Crumrine is chairman 
of the San Antonio arrangements 
committee, aided by Mark L. 
Brown*- and R Beal Pumphrey. 
George H. Hurt and Vannoy 
Stewart of Austin headquarters 
of vocational agriculture activi
ties are assisting in the planning.

A dois-ntown parade, fun n:ght 
at old La Villita, entertainment 
at the Plaza Hotel, and indivdual 
sightseeing trips are high points 
to the San Antonio convention. 
Business sessions and educational 
exhibits will be at the Plaza 
Hotel.

SoHball Officials 
Mel Monday Night

J. L. “Shorty” West was 
selected as local softball commis
sioner at a meeting Monday 
night Problems of umpires, 
concessions and schedules were 
also worked out. The games 
arc now set for Tuesday, Thurs
day and Friday nights.

Robert B^:Jimaey, treasurer, 
reported that only about half had 
paid their fee. It was agreed 
that beginning next week that no 
player that had not paid his 
entrance fee would be eligible 
to play. This money along with 
contributions and one half the 
concetalons go (or lights and 
other expenses.

Schedule through July 22nd 
Hill be: Thursday 13th., Willson. 
Nichols vs. “ 66"  Station; Friday 
16th., Totnlin-Fleming vs. Lone 
Star Coop., in a matched game, 
which should be an excellent 
game; Tuesday 20th., first game, 
Wilson-Nichols vs. Texaco; Sec
ond game, Allard Butane vs. I 'if- 
fin; Thursday 22nd., first game. 
City Grocery vs. Nance-Seaney; 
-second game, “ 66”  vs. Tomlin- 
Fleming

Responsibilities 
At ElecNoD Time 
S e n iw n T o p k

“Christian Responsibilities at 
Election Time”  will be the aermon 
topic o f Rev. N. D. Nettleton at

• the Presbyterian Church next 
Sunday morning. The service 
of worship begins at 11 o'clock.

The Sunday Church School 
Hlth daises for children and 
•dulta meets at 10 A.M. The 
regular Sunday evening youth 
meetings are not being held dur
ing July and August. Several 
picntcB and outings are planned 

the summer months, however.

The World As 1 See II
Dorw Amburn

IjaaOTmnVPM—
I'm mighty glad that Briscoe 

and the counties surrounding, are, 
in liquor terminology, dry. In 
recent weeks I have noticed par
ticularly that in most, if not all, 
of the dreadful and horrible 
crimes that have been committed, 
the offenders have blamed it on 
“drink.”  Of course they have to 
blame it on something, and they 
probably feel that people uill 
have a more tolerant feeling for 
them, knowing they weren’t un
der their own powers — that the 
brutalities committed were not 
because they were brutal by 
nature.

Many of us want to shift the 
responsibility of drunkards, “ they 
just shoulden’t be so weak” , we 
say, “ I can drink and not get 
drunk” . That person you may 
be influencing though, may not 
be able to I still maintain the 
best way is just to never take a 
drink in the first place.

A recent newspaper story told 
of the hundreds of places where 
teenagers in Texas’ largest city 
could, with the asking, obtain 
l;quor That newspap«'r cor
respondent was alarmed at what 

I he .saw, and he was urging that 
I parents start, while the children 
j are yet small, to teach and train 
them the right and accptable pat- 
tirn of behavior, and certainly 
not set the pace before them for 

i a life of only immediate and sin. 
' ful pleasure.
I I believe that we are fortunate 
indeed to live in the United 
States of America, I also (eel 

j that we arc fortunate if we are 
I bringing our children up “ in the 
nuture and admonition of the 
Lord, as our forefathers intended, 

j leading them to grow spiritually 
(or service. In my eyes there is 

I nothing more beautiful than to 
see a family working together in

Drop
Loral Softball Team 

Games In 
Lodm ey league
The Silveituii suftball team Hid 
not fare so well in league play 
last week. Thursday night the 
South Plains team defeated 
Silverton, in a nine inning game 
10 to 5. On Friday night the 
Silverton team came out on the 
short end. in a game with the 
Gulf Service, of Lockney. The 
score being 8-1.

I On Tuesday night, July 13, 
I the Silvqrton team met the 
j Lockney American Legion team, 
defeating them 11 to 9.

The last game of the second 
go-round will be against Lone 

j Star Golden Spread, tomorrow 
j night, Friday, July 16. The 
[Lone Star team is in second 
' place.

The head of one of .America’s 
great universities sat on the 
same platform with the head of 
one of America’s great advertis
ing agencies. It was the adver
tising man’s duty to introduce the 
educator, which he did, identify- 

j ing him as one of the most emi- 
I nent of educators and head of one 
lot tne world's iiistitu-
tions of learning.

After aeknowleging with gra
ciousness this introduction, the 
college president said, “ you, sir, 
are a greater educator than I or 
anyone else in my place. For ad
vertising, which you represent so 
successfully, conducts the greatest 
school for adults— children, too, 
(or that matter— in the world.”

• • *
And then he pointed out that 

through advertising America 
'had become a well-informed 
I nation; not anly In values or 
quslities of merchandise, for 

I advertising leng ago outgrew 
I  such narrow boundaries, but 
I in Ideas and issues as well.

Farmers To Vote July 23 
On Wheat Marketing Quota

their church.
1 Let’s make our town as near 
la 100% church going town as 
we can I.#et’s keep it clean 
morally, and through our church- 

les let’s provide for the fellow
ship necessary for our well-being 
and happiness. Let’s have a 
good town as well as a beauti
ful — well equipped town.

Leroy Saul Will 
Speak A l lions 
Meeting Today
Leroy Saul, State Representative 
of the 89th district, will be the 
noon speaker at Lions today.
The Supreme Court Ruling on 
Natural Gas Tax will be his sub
ject at the 12 o’clock meeting, 
according to Fred Mercer, pro
gram chairman. The meeting 
will be held at Mrs. Newman's 

; Dining Room. '  /
Robert Ledbetter has accepted 

the position o f secretary-treasurer 
: of the Lions club. Ledbetter 
urges all members to be present 

 ̂for the meeting today.

Attended Golden 
I Wedding Anniversary
1 Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Dickerson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bryant Eddleman 
and daugliters and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bruce Eddleman and children at
tended the Golden tVedding An
niversary of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Eddleman at the home of Mrs. 
Reg Cushenberry, in Quitaque, 
Sunday afternoon. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Eddleman are the 
parents of Bryant and Bruce 
Eddleman and of Mrs. Cushen
berry.

(ari (fo w
Transferred To Dallas

i Carl S. Crow, who has been 
' «t Veteran's hospital in Amarillo 
! the past month was transferred 
|to the Veteran’s hospital in Dal- 
l|as by train last Thursday night.
I No treatment had been started on 
; Sunday when relatives visited 
I Carl and he seemed about the 
I same as when he left Amarillo. 
Mrs. Crow plans to go down in 
a few days to be with Carl.

VISITED AT ELBCTEA
Mmes Carrie Arthur, of Mari

copa, CaLfomia; Emma Waller, 
of Kress; Linnie Campbell and 
T. L. Anderson have visited Mr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Cooper, at 
Electra, and Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Osborne, at Irving. Mmes. Arthur, 
Waller, Campbell, Anderson and 
Osborne ' are sisters and Mr. 
Cooper is their brother.

Miss Anna Lee Anderson took 
her mother and aunts to Electra 

land Irving. Mrs. E. D. Wilmeth 
accompanied them on this trip.

INDERWENT MAJOR 
SURGERY

Ott Perkins, who underwent 
Major Surgery at the local hos
pital last Friday was not doing 
as well as relatives would have 
liked Tuesday morning. He was 
thought to be a little better at 
the moment.

UNDERWENT SURGERY 
AT LOCAL HOSPITAL

Mrs. Raymond Grewe who un. 
derwent surgery at the local hos
pital last Friday was doing fine 
on Tuesday, so Raymond said.

VISITED WITH PARENTS
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Stanford 

and daughters, of Lubbock, spent 
the week end here with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. H. 
Davis. They were enroute home 
after having visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Ragan at Mohler, Idaho.

Mrs. Stanford is the former 
I vera Davis. Mrs. Ragan is the 
I former Noramae Thompson, 
.daughter of Mrs. Sam Thompson. 
The twp ladies grew up here 

! and were girlhood chums.

What he said is true
By that same token, the adver

tising pages of the newspaper 
ceases to be merely a guide for 
those who have needs to fill and 
money to buy. It really becomes 
an encyclopedia of current living. 
In those pages you can find prac
tically anything you want.

Future historians, studying our 
cuiient civilizatx>n, will learn 
more about us and how we lived 
from reading the ads than the 
news section c f the papers For 
each generation put down its 
.story in the tilings that it found 
essential to life and comfort.

When you pick up your news
paper, read the ads tarefully, 
which is the habit of intelligent 
people, you may not think you 
are “ going to school.”  But you 
arc. It is a pleasant “school,” 
one easy for you to attend, but 
its learning in no less important 
or lasting for that.

• • •
The late Will Rogers was 

wont to say so often it became 
his slogan that all he knew he 
lead In the newspapers He 
knew a good deal. And anyone 
who will read the newspapers, 
not alone what la printed in the 
news columns, bnt also in the 
ads will know a good deal also.

• • •
He will not only know what is 

interesting to know, but he wHI 
know how and where he can 
spend his money to the best ad
vantage. Which is also important 
knowledge.

Allan Shiven Points 
Out Figures Spent For 
Eduration In Texas

Austin, Texas, July 13. —
Briscoe County school children 
are among those over the state 
sharing the most impressive per
iod of Texas Public Education in 
state history, a compilation of 
figures from 1949-1953 released 
in Austin this week shows.

The county received $122,272.50 
for public education during the 
last fiscal year as its share of 
the giant 211 million total .epent 
over the state The Texas Edu
cation Agency report said. It 
also showed that money for the 
state’s school children had in
creased from 145 million in 1949 
to the present figure.

Interviewed this week. Gover
nor Allan Shivers noted that edu
cation funds were distributed 
through the Gilmer Aiken for
mula to a wide variety of uses.

Largest amounts for salary and 
I  operat.xins. Fifteen thousand more 
teachers with averag** salary in
creases of $1,000 in the last few 
years took a large percentage.

Shivers also explained that last 
year schoqj administrations recei
ved more money to .spend for 
needed improvemeni' than ever 
before.

I Figures also showed lesser
I known — but important — uses 
' for funds. These included school 
j buses that p:'ck up children in
II ural areas and transport them 
safely to school.

, Cafeterias with hot noon lun- 
; ches. only recently becoming less 
than a luxury to public schools. 

! received financial help also, fig- 
I  ures showed.
j Shivers, who called the present 
school system ‘ the best yet in 
Texas’ bid for better education.” 

I said that the picture looked even 
I better for future students.
] “ With the continuance of this 
I aggressive improvement program, 
Texas can expect to meet effic
iently increasing demands of pub
lic education,”  he said.

Rev. Guy Bellamy

Rlevival meeting at Babtist 
(Church starting Sunday, August 
! the 1, Rev Guy Bellamy Super- 
I intendent Negro Work, Baptist 
I Home Mision Work Oklahoma 
‘ City. Oklahoma is the Evangelist.

Services each morning at 10:00,
; prayer groups will meet at 7:30 
'each evening, evening worship 
service will begin at 8:00 each 
nite. All are invited to attend 

' each service.

UNDERWENT AN OPERA’nO N
Norman Chitty underwent an 

operation for fistula at the local 
hoapiUl last Friday motli'n*. 
He was aoie to ivlui n to the 
home o( hU parents Monday 
afternoon and ia doing fine.

Paul Neese, of Abiline, spent 
the week end here and took home 
his wife and children who ha\g* 
been here visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Olos Chitty, for a 
couple of weeks.

Mmes. H. A. Cagle, Glenn Mc- 
wniisms and Darrell McWUliams 
were shopping in Amarillo on 
Tueeday of last week.

Insed Control 
Meeting Friday Night

A cotton insect control meeting 
will be held at Wayland Fitz
geralds place in the Rock Creek 
Community, Friday night, July 
16, beginning at 8:30. Topics 
(or discussion will be the identifi
cation of insects that damage 
cotton. A set of slide pictures 
will be used for identification.

Insecticides and methods for 
putting on these insecticides will 
be given. In addition to rec- 
romended methods for controlling 
the usual cotton insects, a short 
peiiod will be given on control 
of the Lygus that was given 
credit for eating some entire 
fields of cotton near Lockney 
last year.

County .\gent Robert Ledbetter 
reports that most fields have 

' light infestations of thripes and 
I fieahoppers but net in damaging 
numbers — only in one or two 
instances has poisoning been war- 

I ranted
I In addit.^  to the insect meet- 
I ing, a demonstration on the use 
I of herbicidal oils containing nap- 
jthalene for spot oiling of Johnson 
grass will be given. All the farm
ers in the area are urged to at- 

.tend this meeting. It is felt 
'that some useful information will 
be presented.

RECENT GRADUATE
Darrell H. Dye, a recent gradu. 

ate of the Silverton high school, 
is a new subscriber to the Bris
coe County News. Darrell is 
now with his mother, Mrs. Mar
tin O’Connor, and Mr. O’Connor 
at Sonora. Texas. Darrell is 
working in the oil field. He 
says he misses the Silverton 
folks and wishes he could say 
“ hello”  to everyone here again. 
Folks here miss Darrell too.

Large Atlendanra A l 
; You All Come Day 
la s t  Saturday
I Dave Schott, was a happy re
ceiver of the $25.00 last Saturday 
afternoon, when his name was 
called from a coupon. The 

' coupon had been presented to him 
' by Wayne’s Grocery and Market. 
! Mrs. Betty Bingham, let her 
presence be known when her 
name was called (or the $15.00 
gift. .She had received the cou
pon from the Harvest Queen 
Grain Company Elaine Steph- 

' ens name had previously been 
called for the $15.00 but (ailed 
to report (or the gift. Mrs. 
Stephens name was on a coupon 
from the Silverton Auto Parts Co.

Mrs. Lillie Mercer was the re
ceiver of $10.JO, with a coupon 
from the J. E Minyard Implement 
Company.

The Hi-Neighbor dollar had not 
been received at 4 o ’clock Satur
day afternoon. If they were not 
presented Saturday there will be 
six of them next Saturday.

MRS. NEESE ABLE TO 
RETURN HOME

Mrs. J. T Neese was able to 
come home from the Lubbock 
hospital, where she had been 
a patient, on Thursday of last 
week. She is thought to be 
doing satisfactorily.

M r, And Mrs, J ,  J .  Vardell (elebraied Their 

Golden Wedding Anniversary Sunday

Secretary of Agriculture Ezra 
Taft Benson has set July 23 as 
the date (or a national referen
dum among growers on markte- 
ing quotas for the 1955 wheat 
crop, Fred Mercer, chairman of 
the county Agriculture Stabiliza
tion and Conservation Corntniuee, 
reminded farmers today. At 
least two-thirds of the growers 
voting must approve quotas be
fore they may be put into effect.

"Under present supply condi
tions. "the chairman stated,” “ 
Secretary Benson had no choice 
but to proclaim wheat quotas 
and call for a vote. Legislation 
directs the Secretary to proclaim 
wheat quotas whenever the sup
ply exceeds 20 percent of normal.
The normal supply, as calculated 
under provisions of the controll
ing legislation, is a year’s domes, 
tci and export requirements plus 
15 piercent as a reserve. Actual
ly*, the available supply (or 
1954-55 is about 79 percent 
above normal.”

If quotas are approved, Mr 
Mercer explained, producers who 
comply with their farm wheat 
acreage allotments may market 
all the wheat they produce in 
any way they choose. They will 
also be eligible for the full level 
of price support which is author
ized for the 1955 crop, aparently 
-somewhere from 90 to 75 percent 
nf parity. Producers who are sub
ject to the marketing quotas — 
those with more than 15 acres of 
rthcat v.-ill lose their pn**** 
support eligibility if they do 
tiot comply with their acreage 
aijuUiiciila. They will also be 
ubject to a marketing quota 

penalty on their excess wheat.
If quotas are disapproved, the- • 

re will be no marketing quotas 
and no marketing penalties. 
Price supports would be at 50 
percent of panty (or those who 
comply with their acreage allot
ments — which will contmue in 
effect even if quotas should be 
voted down.

Eligibility (or price support, 
with or without marketing quot
as, will also require compliance 
with all crop allotments establish
ed for a farm in 1955. In ad
dition, a “ total acreage allotment” 
will be establLshed for all farms 
where more than 10 acres are 
diverted from production of al
lotment crops. A producer will 
have to comply wAh the total 
acreage allotment if one is estab
lished (or his farm, as well as 
with all individual crop allot
ments, m order to be eligible for 
price support on any crop.

These cross-compUance provis
ions are designed to assure more 
balanced production, without 
shifting surplus problems from 
one crop to another.

1955 County wheat allot., 54,
C33 — 1954 County wheat allot.. 
61,248.

Sunday, July 11, the home of 
the J. J. Vardells was the scene 
of a very happy occasion, being 
the climax of fifty years of happy 
marriage. All of their 10 child
ren were present to enjoy the 
day with their parents. Alio 
attending were 20 grand children 
and 5 great grand children.

A bountiful noon meal was 
served to sixty-five relatives. 
•\fter the meal the afternoon was 
spent happily reminicing exper
iences of the past years. Mr. 
and Mrs. Vardell recalled that 
their wedding took place in a 
buggy. Many pictures were 
taken through out the afternoon 
of the couple and the family.

Sixty seven friends called dur. 
ing the afternoon to congratulate 
the couple. Many were the 
nice and useful gifts to remind 
them of the day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Vardell are 
long tune rcsidenu of Btiame 
County having reared moat oi

their children here. Until his 
recent retirement Mr. Vardell 
operated the Vardell Laundry, 
a long time establishment here.

Out of town friends and rela
tives present were' Mr. and Mrs. 
A. M. Kindrick and family of 

jLutif, Texas; Pvt. Norman Kind- 
irick of Ft. Bliss; Mr. and Mrs. 
S. A. Teague and family of Ama
rillo; Mrs. J. E. Medowrs and 
children of Childress; Mr. and 
Mrs. Luther Vardell and family 
of Clovis; Mrs. Don Pigg and 
son of Clovis; Mr. and Mrs. Dodie 
Vardell and daughter of Dimmitt; 
Mr. and Mrs. Runt Vardell of 
Quitaque; Mr. and Mrs. L. Vf. 

I Vardell and family of Slayton; 
I Mr. and Mrs. William Vardell 
of Dimmitt.

I The 10 children present were; 
Bessie Kindrick, Annie Morris, 
Maggie Sweek, Eunice Yates, 

I Luther Vardell, Hilton Vardell, 
I Dodie Vardell, Larkin Vardell, 
'W llLuU V a rd iB , ar,d Lercy Y a r - 
deU.

Hershiel F , Harrison 
jSlatloned A t White 
Sands N , Mexico

I Hershiel F. Harrison, s<m of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Harrison. 

I Silverton, Texas, was recently 
; promoted to corporal while serv

ing at White Sands Proving 
.Ground, the Army’s guided mis
sile testing station in New Mex.

Harrison, whose wife, ITva, is 
living in Las Cruces, N. M. Is 
a military policeman with the 

111 19th Area Service Unit. He 
:has been in the Army since Feb
ruary 1953.

ABSENTEE VOTNO
If you plan to be absent on 

July 24, from the county, you 
may now cast your vote. The law 
gives you the right to vote 10 
days previous to the election date 
either by mail or in person. 
Ballots may be obtained from 
TW  McWilliams at the CnmMs 
Clerks office.

>■
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•BCKNT VISITORS

Recent visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
V. H. Gragg and family includ
ed:—  their daughter, Mrs. Alvin 
■vans and Cyndia, of Madras. 
Oregon, who spent three weeks 
Sere; and their son, A2C John 
A. Gragg, of Davis Montana 
A. F. B., Tuson, Arizona, who 
spent a ten day furlough here.

Sermon Theme Of 
Rev. Nettleton 
Announced

VISITING MOTHER 
nr AMARILLO

Viola May and Helen Kay New- 
v a n  who have been visiting their 
■rand mother, Mrs. W. H. New- 
sean for some time have gone to 
A'marilio to be with their mother, 
Mrs. Doris Newman, who came 
down for them several days aeo.

ATTENDED HORSE R.VCES

“The Unity of Christendom” 
will be the sermon theme of Rev. 
N. D. Nettleton at the 11 o ’clock 
morning worship hour of the 
Presbyterian Church next Sunday. 
This sermon will be in keeping 
with the forthcoming Second As
sembly of the World Council of 
Shurches which meets in Evans
ton. lilinois on August 15-31.

HoNier O f Mrs. T . N .  
Nichols, Buried A l 
Fort W orth, Texas

VISITING WITH .MR. AND 
MRS. GEORGE SEANEY

Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Adcock, 
of Odessa, are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. George Scaney this week. 
Mr. Adcok is a brother to Mrs. 
Seaney.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
'George Seaney were: Mr. and 

Mr. Spencer Long, Messrs. Dwain Ingerman and son,
and Mmes. Albert Mallow and |„f Lubbock: Mr. and Mrs. Tommy 
Bryant Eddleman attended the i Bird and children of Amarillo; 
Morse races at Raton, New : and Mr and Mrs. Elmo Seaney, 
Mexico, on Saturday and Sun-| of Muituii and Mr. and Mrs. Bud 
ia.y. McMinn. Mmes. Ingerman and

---------------------- ! Bird are nieces of Mrs. George
SFENT WEEK END W ITH  .A l'N T  , Seaney; George and Elmo are 

Mrs. Fred Lemons spent the  ̂brothers, 
week end in P^inview with her , --------------- ------
aunt. Miss Dora Bell, of Borger, 
who has been a patient in a 
Plaioview hospital for some time; 
R>e is not responding to treatment 
as well as would be liked.

VISITED HERE SUNDAY
Mrs. Jane Dameron and Mr.

Harry Seed, of Hereford, were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Wright and their house 
guests, Mrs. Harold Ownby, Di
anne and Carol, of Phoenix, Ari
zona. Mines. Dameron and 
Wright are si.sters and Mr. Seed that time 
is their brother in-law. Mrs.
Ownby is a daughter to the 
V\’ rights; she and her children 
are spending a month here.

Final rites of Mrs. D. M. Will- 
son. 87, mother of Mrs. T. M. 
Nichols, of Tulia, and Jim Will- 
son of Floydada, were held, July 
26. in Fort Worth.

Rev. Hayden Edwards, pastor 
of the Polytechnic Methodist 
church, officiated. Interment 
was made in Greenwood ceme
tery. Four grandsons and two 

! grandsons-in-laws served as pall
bearers.

Mrs. Willson succumed to the 
infirmities of age at Memorial 
hospital in Fort W'orth after an 
illness of a few weeks.

Other survivors include six 
grand children, J. M. Willson. Jr., 
and David Willson, Floydada, 
Mrs. Robert Arnold and Mrs. 
Bill Addis, Dallas, J. W. Nichols 
of Dimmitt and J. T. Nichols of 
Tulta. several grand childieit 
also survive.

A m live of Tennessee Mrs. 
Willson and her husband came 
tc Texas in 1885, and made their 
home at Rhome. Later they 
moved to Decatur and Mr. 'Will- 
son was a pioneer banker and 
merchandiser there.

They moved to Flovd county 
in 1917 and remained there until 

' the death of Mr. Willson in 1930. 
Mrs. 'Willson had been making 
her home in Fort Worth since

WENT FISHING
Mr and Mrs Hen Bingham 

and children spent a recent week 
! end with Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bing- 
I ham near Canyon. The fishing 
j along the creek was pretty good 
, so" the entire party went to Puf-

The T. M. Nichols family re
sided in Silverton for many years 
and still retain business interest 
here which includes the Willson- 
Nichols Lumber Company.

LEFT FOR MINER.AL WELLS

Mrs. Newman, of Hot Springs, 
California, mother of Mr. E. C. 
Newman has been here visiting

P m  no politician, in fact I 
s a n ' t  even vote But I'm 
ready to c a m p a i g n  fo r  a 
:hange A i  ch ickens, we 've  
had enough of the p r e s e n t  
s y s t e m  Why should the 
b oss  continue to use i r r i -  
.ating, UisagfecsUlc d is in 
fectants with strong o d o r s '  
Why It's simply old fa s h 
ioned. By changing to C e r -  
m ex he cou ld  do a belter job 
w i t h o u t  the d isagreeab ly  
oart  C e r m e x  la strong e -  
xough to be e f f e c t i v e  vet 
s d o r le s s a n d  non-.rritating . 
It's made by. . .

falo Lake on Monday and Tues- weeks; she left on Wednesday for
day. They caught a pood many Mineral Wells where she planned
fish at the lake and all had a treatment before return-

I good time. visit.

DINNER GUEST VISITED REL.ATIVES HERE
Mrs. Marvin Kinne.v and child- | Mr. and Mrs. Mack McKenney 

t<»n and Mrs .Tnhn Hardway and jand familv. of Amdrillo, visited 
children, 6f Can.von. were Sunday relatives here from Friday throu- 
dinnt-r guc.ns of Mr. and Mrs. jj.h Sunday. They were guests 
J. B. Stafford and sons. mother, Mrs. Sam Thomp-

P a la ce
Theatre
SILVERTON, TEXAS

“The Place to go for 
Good Entertainment”

Open 7:38, Starts 7:45 Evenings: 
Sat A Sun. Matinee 1:38, Starts 
1:45.

THURSDAY A FRIDAY
AUGUST 5. 6

CASANOVA’S 
BIG NIGHT

Bob Hope 
Joan Fontsune

SATURDAY. AUGUST 7

JIVARO
Fernando Lamas 
Rhonda Fleming

SUNDAY A MONDAY 
AUGUST 8, 9

JOHNNY GUITAR
Joan Crawford 
Sterling Hayden

TUESDAY A WEDNESDAY 
AUGUST 18. 11

FOREVER FEMALE
Ginger Rogers
William Holden

VISITED SISTER AND FAMILY
Mrs. Glenn McWilliams and 

children visited her sister and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Johnny 
Cagle and Rhonda, in Sunray, 
from Wednesday of last week 
until Tuesday.

Mrs. Ziba Woodard, of Corona, 
California, is spending several 
days here with her mother, Mrs. 
M. L. Porter. Mrs. Edna Dcak, 
of Heiefoid, btuuglil Iiei iiiulhei 
and sister here Sunda.v afternoon.

Mmes Kinney and Stafford are
sisters. They returned home

I son. and their brothers and fami- I

Freddie Stafford who spent last
lies, Messrs, and Mmes. P. H.

> week in Canyon with his aunt. McKenney and Kimp Thompson.
I

Dr.

Badgeii's Pharmd(y

OF HAPPYR IT I RNED HOME
! Messrs. Pat Northeutt, Wayne ' Edmond, of Happy.
McMurtrv and Carol Davis re- Friday night here with her
•urreri home on Saturday after ^anie Stevenson. On
having spent six weeks in R O. Saturday the ladies went to Lub- 
T C training camp at Fort Ben. Steven-

inmg, Georgia. i « student nurse at the ^
i___________________________________ Methodist Memorial hospital. Glo-

I ria is the daughter of Mrs. Annie

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Pyron, of 
Amarillo, and Mr. and Mrs. M. 
E. Loving, of Quitaque, were re
cent Sunday dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Tiffin and 
Spud.

Have You Been To 
The Silverton Cafe.

Mrs. Jay Jones is now located 
at the Silverton Cafe atvl ready 
to give you the best food . . . 
rr.d service . . . We are here to 
please . . .

Silxerton Cafe
\SK FOR YOU .YLL COME TICKETS

Mrs. Jay Jones

Stevenson.

SPENT LEAVE WITH 
PARENTS

Mr. Keith Tiffin attended the 
Homecoming at Gasoline last 
•Sunda.v. Mrs. Tiffin spent the 
day with her sister and husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. I,oving, in 
Quitaque.

j Pfc. Dwa>n Wiimeth, of Fort 
Hooo, left for camp last Friday 

' after having spent a two I 
' weeks leave nere with his par- j 
jents, Mr. and Mrs. E. D. W il-• 
meth. j

Mr. Glynn H. Bunch went to 
Lamesa on Friday to return home 
his daughter. Pax, who had been 
visiting her maternal grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Otto 
Bearden, the past five weeks.

Miss Anna Lee Andesorn |

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Carter and 
children, of Dumas, spent Satur
day and Sunda.v here with his 
brother and famil.y, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. P. (Bill) Carter and children.

! took .Mrs. R. L. Cambell to 
jvisil Mr. and Mrs. Glen Burnett 
and family in Amarillo recent
ly. Miss Anderson returned 
to Canyon and spent a couple 
of days before returning home.

Thank You
M y  F e l l o w  T e x a n s

From the bottom of my 
hesrt. I want to thank all of 
you who supported me in the 
First Primary. Your Interest 
in good government and your 
enthusiasm in this fight for 
Texas is an inspiration to me. 
Together, we will rontinue to 
discuss the issues and carry 
on the clean, hard rampaign 
which will result in a derisive 
victory for Texas in the 
Second Demoeratir Primary on 
August 28.

Sincerely,

Allan Shivers

Mrs. Gene Grundy and Peg 
attended the Home Coming in 
the Gasoline Community on Sun
day. Chris says all her folks 
were there.

Gladlola (an

BISCUITS
APRICOTS, Dried, 12 oz. Package,-------------------35c

Grape Fruit Juice, Kimbeils, 46 o z. ( a n , 2S(

BLACKEYE PEAS, No. 303 C a n ,------------------ -- 10c

While or Colored, Dlilllled, Gallon

Vinegar
TUNA, Van Camp, 6 oz. Can, _. 25c

Breeze, Large Size, 29(

JOWL, Sugar Cured, L b .,-------------------------------  39c

Lb.Dry Sail

Bacon 29c

SROCERy
Silverton, Texas. Specials lor Friday, Saturday

Political Column ' tiassilied Ads LET US BUILD YOl B B.\H
Lor Slieriff'T.x Assessor and 

Uolleetor:
Ra.vmond K. Grewe 
(For Re-election)
A. L. (Switch) Morris

FOR

Notice of Sale

Mrs Porter Kimball of T.uh- 
I bock and Mrs. Faunce Faulken- 
berry, of Floydada, were here 
Friday visiting their sister Mrs. 
M. C. Kitchens who was seriously 

i sick. They returned to their! 
] home on Saturday. |

Mr. and Mrs. Noble Lyde and 
daughters, of Lubbock, spent the 
week end here with her mother, 
Mrs. Wylie Bomar, Sr., and 
other relatives.

I Mrs. Maud Long, of Austin, 
went to Canyon last Friday after 

I having visited her sister Mrs. 
Florence Fogerson for several 
da.vs. She will return to Austin 
within a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Tyc, of 
Paducah, spent Sunday and Mon
day here with their daughter and 
famil.v, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Davis and children.

Sealed oids will be received by 
the Board of Directors of Farm
er’s Fuel Association of Silver- 
ton, Texas until two o’oclock 
P. M., August 21, 1954 for the 
purchase of Lots No’s. 13 and 14 
of Block No. 20 of the original 
town of Silverton, Briscoe County, 
Texas. Cashier's check in the am. 
ount of ten percent of the bid price 
must accompany each bid. The 
Board of Directors reserve the 
right to reject any and all bids. 
Bids should be addressed to Joe 
B. Mercer, President, Farmer’s 
Fuel Association, Silverton, Texas. 

n » M S  OF SALE: Cash. 
POSSESSION: On October 21, 

1954. Sellers will furnish com
plete abstract of title; fifteen 
days allowed for title examina
tion.

Joe B. Mercer
President
Farmer’s Fuel Association

(LOST OR STRAYED — from 
the old Gill place north of Silver- 
ton — 3 cows and 3 calves, 
branded J4 on left hip, hereford 
stock. If you see these cattle, 
please notify Gilford Flowers, 
Call Elkins 2553, collect. 30-2tp

Grain Storage

FOR SALE — Dempster Grain 
Drill, 2 sections with hitch — 
Alvin Redin. 26-tfc

We Can Build You A Bar* Ig 
Any Sise.

NO BARN TO BIG OB ll| 
SMAIX FOR US.

Get Ready To Store TH 
MAIZE CROr

SEVERAL PIECES of Used Eq
uipment. Tractors and Go-devils. 
See at Dick Garvin Garage, tfc.

1950 PACKARD — For Sale, 
Good Shape. — Holley Francis 
Phone 4222 or Bean 4423. 23ts

Nolke!
We Arc Srtling AU

Wall Paper
BEAUTY COUNSELOR COSME- 
n c s  — Need Distributor —  No 
Canvising. — ConUct Bernice 
i.artcr. 1101 SuuUi Huntsuii, 
Amarillo, Texas. Phone 40280. 
29-4tp

NOW IN STOCK AT -

FOR SALE — 1949, Chevrolet, 
Deluxe Pick-up, New 6 ply Tires, 

[Over-load Springs, Steel Stock 
I Rack. Sec W. P. Carter at 
'Carter’s Laundry. 28-tfc

X
2

Price

MR.S. KtTf HENS BETTER
j Mrs. M. C. Kitchens has been 
I in the local hospital, seriously ill, 
. for the past week but she is 
better at this time.

i Mr. and Mrs. Albert King, of 
'Lubbock, were Saturday evening 
guests of .Mr. and Mrs. Ben O. 
King. The men are cousins.

Mrs. Morris Kitchens has been 
a patient in the local hospital 
for several days. .She was 
thought to be improving slowly.

Mr and Mrs W. P. (Bill) 
Carter and children visited her 
mother Mrs. O. V. Seago, at 
Wellington, Sunday evening.

Mr. E. C. Curtis, of Fort Worth, 
has been here for several da.vs 
with Ills brother in law, Mr. 
Glenn McWilliams. Mr. Curtis 
plans to locate in this area.

Mrs. Mable Hardin, of Raton, 
spent laast week here with her 
son, Mr. W. R. Hardin, and 
Mrs. Hardin.

Rev. G. A. Elrod, and Rev. 
Guy Bellamy, of Oklahoma City, 
were dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Wheelock on Monday.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bud McMinn included: 
Messrs, and Mmes. Elmo Seaney, 
of Morton, and Paul Ledbetter.

Mrs. Arnold Brown and chil
dren are spending this week with 
relatives in Erick, Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Watkins 
and Patricia Gail, of Amarillo, 
spent Saturday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. Bud McMinn, parents 
of Mrs. Watkins.

Miss Jewel Hodges, of Lubbock, 
spent the week end here with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. 
Hodges.

WATCH REPAIR
I would like to Repair Your 
Watch. — George Strange. Box 
182, Hereford, Texas. 18-tfc
CESS POOL PUMPING — New 
4 in. Pump — Call 4-3038, L. C. 
Height, 420 South Maxwell 
Tulia. Tex.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Lanham, 
of Quitaque were Sunday guests 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
B. Lanham.

Mrs. J. C. Newman of Hot 
Springs, California has been here 
the past two weeks visiting her 
son, E. C. Newman.

UNEXPECTED CHANGE -  caus- 
cs vacancy. Opportunity for 
men with car to supply demand 
for Rawleigh Products in Briscoe 
County. No capital needed. 
See R. D. Rivers, Turkey, Texas 
or write Rawicigh’s I.)ept., TXH- 
241-201, Memphis. Tennessee.

30-4tc

with the
gitilk lep« oM

Mr. and Mrs. George Long 
and children visited her aunt, 
Mrs. Cleo Goins, in Floydada, 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Smith, 
of Lockney, were Sunday guests 
of her sister, Mrs. H. Roy Brown, 
and Mr. Brown.

, THANKS ---------------------
I We want to express our sincere 
thanks to our friends who have 

pent us cards and to those who 
have spoken words of sympathy 
to us since the loss of our mother 
and grand mother.

, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. McCracken 
, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne McCutchen 
I and children.

Here’s ihe yenetiu bliad 
ihsi tuyt besaiiiul because w W  
cletn. PUslic tape* end 
wipe spotless; won’t isde, 
or stretch. Mar-prool. 
aluminum slats: aolsele** unbf̂ _ 
able tisscis; lool-piwl mecnssî t 
new decorating possibilities.

Onnlne CHEVROLET PARTS I 
■1 Simpson Cheyrolet Compeey.

Fogerson Lumbal 
&  Supply (omi
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